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POTT ER .TOunazit,
PUB4IsIINFI HY

M. IV. McManley, Piopriefor.
$1 U 0 PIC MLR., INVAIIIABLY IN ALMINCIC.

***Devoted to thecauseofRepublicanism,
the tnterests'tif Agrieultare, the advancement
;3(1 _Education, -and the best gooil 'of Pdtter
county; Owning no guide • exceptthat of
PrinCiple. it will enti6av-r to aid in the work
ofMore fully Freedomizintour Country.

.

onstvrisetictrts inserted 'at' the following
'rates, eicept where special bargains are Made,
tl-,Sqmite LlQ.lines] l insertion, - - -

aCh subsequent insertion less than 13, ', 25
1. Square three months, , „

350
Bizl It 400

) o nine " ' -
- 550

ERE‘3, « one year,
1 Column six. months,

• « it
II . la

" per year.
CI

6 00
- - 00
- - 10 00

7 00
40 00

i• . . , ' : 20 00
Administrator's or Executor's' Notice, 2! 00

BUsiness Cards, S lines or less, per year 5' 00
Special and Editorial Notices, pe. tine; .10

4t•**lll ' transient advertisements 'must be
paid in advance,*and no notice will be taken
of advertisements from a distance; unless thley
are accompanied by the money or satisfactory
reference. '

• ***Blanks, and Job Work of all kinds, at-
tended to promptly and faithfully.

1 BUSINESS CARDS.
EtILALIA LODGE. No. 342. A 31.
STATED Meetings on the 2u.1 anti iitt,h Wednes-

dare of each month. Also M tannic lather-
ing.: On every Iyedneiiiday tir work

d practice, at their II ill in 1171.11,1.,Nprr.
• TIM )1111 IVES. W. M.

Fotrii3. 11. VEN. =7,:re'r•

• JOUN S. MAN11;,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ST.LAW

(7.3lidersport, attend ilre ~everal
,Courts in PotZer and WEean Counties. All
Imtlincqs entrusted in his. care will receirr
prompt attention.. Mop corner of West
land Third streets:

ART4UIt • G: ' OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY k ,COUNSELLOR AT LAW
. ',Coudersport, Pa., Till attend to all

en,rusted to his' promptues and
ite. °dice on Sotli-we.it corner of Main

• :and Fourth.streets.
• ISAAC BENSON. •
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
care and promptness. Unite on tieeond tst.
near. the Allegheny Itridge.

. .

F. W. KNOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Cowlertzport: Pa., will

regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
. 'the adjoining Coulties.

O. T.' ELLISON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa..

,respectfully informs thif citizens of tlikvil-
page and vicinity that he will, promply re-

'snood to all calls for professional services.
"011iee on, Main st., in,building formerly oc-
;eupied by C. W. Ellis. Esq.

C. S & E A JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAI.NT:i

Parley ,Irticles,Stationery, Dry Good:
,'Groceries, &c., Maid :t., Coudersport, Pa.

D. E. OLMSTED,
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, Ste.,, Main st..
Coudersport,

COLLINS SMITH., • • .
DEALER in Dn• Goods.Groceries. Proviszione.

flan] ware, Cineenswarc, Cutlery. and all
IG,aals usually found in a country Store.—
(.;uudersport, I.sinw. 27, 1861. -

M. N. MANN,
DEALER IN BOOKS k. STATIONERY, MAG.

.AZINIF'S and MusiC,N: W. corner of Hair.
peal Third sts.. Coudersport. Pa.

COUbERSPORT H.OTEt.„
D F. GLASSM IRE. Proprietor; .Corner ()-

Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot.
ter Co., Pa.

A. Livery Stable is also kept in'eonneeilLion with this limo' -

L. 131RD:
SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER,-&c., BROOK.-

' LLANI). Po., (formerly Cushingville.) Office
in his Store building. 1 • •

ALUM GILLON.
TAI JOR—uearly opposite the Court-Llouse—-

will make all clothes intrusted to,liim in
.the latest and best styles —Prices to. suit
the times.-7,Give him a call. .

- 13.41

ANDREW SANBERG BRO'S.
TANNERS AND CUftitlEßS.,,Hides tanned

on the shares, ini the beit wanner. Tnn.
very on the east side of Allelpiny ricer.
-Coudersport, .POttei county: Pa —nly 1.7;61

B. J. OLMSTED S. a. KELLY

OLMSTED KELLY;
DEALER IN STOVES,. TIN & SHEET IRO

WARE, Main st., 'nearly opposite the Court
House,' Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheer'
Iron Ware made to order intood style, on
short notice.

fiat.,

".TSB U AION : ,
ARCII. STREET, ABOVE 'MIRE,

• Philadelp2l@.
UPTON 8. NEWCOMER, Pibpvietor.

Tirs . Hotel is, central. convenient by
PAssealter ear:i to all parts of the city. nnti.in
every p•trti-nlar advptod to theyants of the
busbies! public.- •

. Teims sl. so.per flay. • •

UNION HOTEL, •
CuEDEEEPJET, POTTER'botir l'Y, PENN.,

S. ARMSTRONG . •
11111AVIgG•refitted and uewty 'furnished the
1.12 liouse'ou Main 'street; recently occupied
J3lt R.-, Rice, is, prepared to accotumodate • the
traveling_ public in as good style ai.eao be badis town Nothing -that. Can ripany,'in-treaseabecomtbrus.ofie,guests will be
sleeted. • Teo. 11,186 A

SPEECH OF

5.R... ELLIOTT,
TUE REPRiSENtATINES,

'MrSenate liceth4ion.ineruclteny Senetionv
i Congrexs to rule fir the lexpitiilon-of the
'ruttor, Jew

[I did not intend to oerupy nny ' portion of
tittle of the'llimse until 1 heal d this rut r-

.le, earnest, vigorim,deteme iu•ihese Halls,
an :wen tratior. 1 had Jae up my mind,
aft elu,el) awing this daite. as I hive
'rt6tore, tnii.ng the se,siiiti of this u Liter.
.1; ,ir, f rat. do it 111, IMiger, when such iloe-
IC, a re pruciatiuc d us ae Inter ju-t his en; d

11 Intl a spectacle have ue presented
el Am lather rises in his miler, and in
place upon this fluor defend, u loon wh:t
).reeoinuteoded ti ••reliaidel friend- to ••11i-
tt. Ilene), toe President of Confederate"
loan. sir, who ..as treason In his heart.
It ever a manhad treMitin iu Lis Mart, I

ieve that man is Jesse. D. Bright. ,Aye.

tter'e. quo the Briar of the lice of Repre
.;entatt‘es of the. great Cottithoi.wealth of

1061 as she is to the 'Union. we,

tint! such it ma n ileti•nded andest!.lhd beyond
all nait.ration of praise! I%t. ho is it that
thus extols :Jesse D. Bripht..? AI gentleman
ano -comes in here and boasts of thing.
of 'Willel) its a member of this Douse of
itept esen ta fives. he Atotild be asitti hied —Mar
a. 11,4w' teux 'hung: at his' door.'l.ly.his people
because of his 'poll:hid opinions; Sir, Ido

twit wither at-ti.: It was it lit contletanatinn.
1 Itav,!. ing tip it tar tab.e. the. very esoln.

watr passed liy the -vont (mown tlyt tiontina-
led ;that' gentleman and liVe.aleagne. I viii
h.:kid those tesolutions. I.:,,rtltt•y :trill very brief.'
I ti fee thent. from the Elk. Acii;uctrii.

• The tbilowing are the resplutions referred

to, and which. on the übjeetient of Mr. Hur-
-1

field, were not read to the IlOuse: • •
In pursuance of a res.duti p.issed. :it the

Dettauvratie convention. held. ut Itidgeway,
August 18tio, the Representative Conterees of

Ow, counties of Clelirtield...llfier,ilit, and
Al'Kean, met att. Si. Mary's on Thur,d..y.
Angto4 15 for the purpose of nominating
suitable persons tit •represent this district in
thelLegislature.

The convention was orginied by selecting '
Gel. Weis. Esq .

l'resith nt. and 13. Oviatt.
and Lever Fit gal. i Sect etaries • • A

T:te eotiuni.t ht. resolutiur through thpir
chairman, Dr. J. T. r ported the fhl-
lowing which wereuttanimutisly, adopted by
Llie,conv.ention:'

10-Bolved, That ,We are in flivor.Of a speedy4,-Bolved, That we are to ~..... _ , ....,

settlement of the present difficulties by cow-
promiSe.

.le,wlvcd, That 'when .one section of Our
toantry shall have been sul juiated by the
other, we It rte already becoutethe slirv.-.s of
It military deppotiStu -

Re.roterd, That the small patriot baud of
Senators and Beiwysentatives, in the bust. extra
session of Comr 'iess,' who dared'• to maintain
the integrity of• the constitution • under the
menaces of expulion„end.itprisomnent, are
entitled to the grOitude, of very .American
citizen ; end impartial hist ry —will award
them an ens-hake sliptinetion I ' ' .it'eBo/vd, That the'persisten, t determination
of the Majority of the men hers it• the late

extO•sessiti of Congress to frown down every
measure that haditor its object the peaceful
edjuStinent of our national ditlicelties. indi-
cates a fanatical mania that would have much
better become the:crusaderS of centuries gone
by, than the representatives. of .it free, intelli-
gent, ind, chtistien people, of the nineteenth_
century. '. . ' . " ' : : ' '

Mr. DUFEIFLO, I rise to a question oforder
Have these' resolutions' at.% thing. to do.with',
the question before this 11-u.'e:l ; ' . !•

Mr. SesAtch.n. They. 'are of -properly in'
order.. - • • . 1

Mr. ELLIOTT. ' I withdraw then ,4TIV propo-1
sition to read theta end will imply state that
the resolutions are' almost' as- full of-treason '
as the letter of JeSse D. Bright. i ; '1

.Mr. Speaker, ) deprecate, oat much as 'any!
gentleman upon this floor, thelugging in pf;:i _1
political questiott here at tills juncture. IC
l as:not been &tie by those yin) act with me.l
politically. '1 aOra--party man.: it is true, in 1
ordinary tirnes,lbtit:in this question I am de-
termined to. lays abide all party.'. -I hate not 1tliought -of„party: Bad Mr. Bright been •at '
member a ihel,..Ritmitiicitn Iparty, I should
have voted just ei -readily Ilk' his expulsion,
es I do now. litlO!notLtke into consideration
that he is a' manlier of the Dkutocratie party
I have discarded all 'polities 03 this question;'
anal 'hope to ,thud I may eVer..l.llStard mein
when 'cpte,tionsi, like this' are! itt issue. I say
Edepreeate ttriV'.'Slich. Political issues; and 1
was glad tollear:',the'"cuttsil'utionall" gen
tlentan from Betlford...iMr.__CkssNA4 say that
he deprecated such questions. Illi 1 NV.IS also
glair.tii bear the geatliantot front' Calabria,
Mi. liet'Shing:) Makeit" siiniliir declaration
Though'ti membeti cifa: political puts, I wish,
it, tinderstond that; in :this matterl discard all
parties,,and all political. preferences.- It: iS,it
quetition of treitsoli_or loyalty. totitle .girk

,
' ty-e h, aVe before us here'twopropositions: 'Ontil'of ‘thent' is tu plain, concise.resolution. 1I
walk read it-: _ '.,. - ~. .

qflesoked That ourSenators, from this
iStut.iy be. and they, are here hereby institt:ted
toelite; for the immediate- eicoulsien of the

said JeSse,p. Bright from • his seat it' the
tinitetstates Senate." -':_ ''.

.. , .
.:y lint; is a very plain find concise proposi-

tio . Theother, whieli,it is proposed to sub.
'fititute;for ii, is anabigrtious„afid uncertain in

its: terms,' Nam, t hold -the case toV,titnd thuSt
'if'the treason- of. JesSe DArights. is 'Open- to
ipie!stion.;isaiiit,plain and. apparent, thewthis
ainendinent ought to. pass ; if it is not. natS-

' OttAbler--if it,is plain. open and nppnren tO
nit:ttirihen the cireliolittedAbe- terms that weituse in denudation othis trea.ino the better,l
' Jliet mg-examine for a Single momentpthe sql-
ide we of ids treason :that we have before its.
All iw ute.again to refer; to . th e letter which1litt;., beenalready several times read. It begin. :.

"Ay' Dear Sii" Ilad'it been a formal letter
between Jesse D:'Bright raid Jeffers, n DaviS,
it would have been 'Sir " Ilad itbeen a tol-
erably :familiar letter, it , would have been

“DCar §'ir.": But it is almost an affeetiiinafe
letter,expressingon its very face deep and
tender regard for Jeff. Davis-- Ng Dear Sirl"
'Sof what else do we find ? '"Allow me to in
trOduce to youracquaintance myT-iend Moni-
es IL Lincoln. of Texas" Jefferson Dit i. and
jeakt D. Bright were friends: so were JesSe
D Bright and ThOmas B. Lincoln ;: it was 'a
minitaffricrolship between them. And. mark
pido' you suppose' th .t Jesse D - Bright

I be t ig.n: frieoil Of Jefferson Davis,- would h.ive
inirmlueed to him any other than a man-who
believed as Jefferson Davis believed T:.,.-0:
entirse not. But let us _read the' letter fur-

-1 the'r : -Be visits your capital votinN to dis
pose of" Am.' Ilecertainly: according' to JesSe
D. tlyi,2ht's idea of the matter, had noire thiin

I one object in view. The great object,per-
link, is disclosed further on in the letter.

I i 'tile Visits your capital mainly to dispose of
whist he'rege.rds as it great impro-ement ill

Ifireiarms." Fire otitis I The very thingof nil,
ion the earth which the loyal -people of this
Union wished to prevent. falling into the.han is
of JetletHoi Davis. The plotters of the rib. I-.
lion had stolen our arms and ammuilith4

jthrglf the instrumentality . of the traitor.
Fliii.til. Through his treachery valuable arms
had been removed train the a-senals where

1thely could be of service to the government in
;in emergeoenand haddbeen t•iken down south
to be used by rebels and traitors in battleing
against the sacred constitution a our country:

iind -}et, notwithstanding all this; Jesse D.
Bright. uith the tads before him. recomniends
this man to Jefferson Davis as haring "a great
itniwOrement in• lir---Arni,..". which of courSe
fhti.is would stand in need. of, its Bright well
knew, But. as 1 have siyid,_ them was more
tlialuone object-in view. One object wits he
firti:firnis ; but there was sonwthing else which
he had I.l.iled to,discjose to us. -

lit what dues Jesse D. Bright acknowlt.dge
in that letter? Ile says—"lie visits your orp-
ita'r—,-Ous ackmtwledging• that Jefferson Da-
vislwas the tread (dim exi-t'government
admitting, in tact. the fildepandence of a de
!tutu government of the c nfederate states.

Now mark the time at chick this letterwile

WritteLl.: th.Was written on the first of March.
'Long before that the Star dthe West had been

tired into when it attempted to provision a be;
leagured fortress belmi Ling to this govera-
ment—whot Major A tidt rson, less than
.a hundred men. had hi•et housea up there in
Smut( r, and. the traitors had forbidden him
coMmanication With tit an government and
hislontra people. I say th at when an unarmed
vessel—harmless in thel ceof the world. int 4

then and th re to provision that
helleagured flirt, the reb Is nad opened flitmoan her. Furthermore, esse 1) Bright kneW
at that time that tlitre.W. rat seven States that
de Glared themselt es out of the Union—that
had a imotmeed, their del rutin:aim' to make
war upon this goternnt.nt. Aye, notwith-
standing all this, Jesse!D Brieht writes a let-
ter !and recommends to' J.lferstm Davis a Man
really .to furnish him trite those very thiligS,•
as T retharked-liefore, vh ch we did not want,nare—a man eno would assist in gir
ing to:tlMt arch.traitor aid his mini ins, Lime
means, of murderinir our .citizen:.

Mr Bright, says: "1 rem tnmend him to your
farinl.bii consideration." Well, no doubt if

hail. succeed dip reaching the
capital uf, the, ?'cottfedera.e States," lie would

beettt very ileceptude visitor. He re-
commends him its "it set tleman of the first
re.ieCtubility." No doubt M was ore of the
F. F. V's —ooe of the tiist This.wais

Atcat consideration, for he aristocricy that
ha taken solarge a part is this rebellion—au
ari. toer.fry. Mame up as i is, upon false; sys 7
tents of government. It Nas imp .rtant that
he should ben gentleman the -tirst respect.
ability that lie should e a.) "nol-sill,"
no greasy mechanic.'' bu vary re-pectank
ge leman, besides being ,reliabje it. every
respect 7 friepys,:in ellect "Jefferson Davis,
yod cab confinde to ,him un thing'of your trea-
son', just as you have coati ed it to Me. He is
yozot r and my mutual trien ; understand him-
to be such. He is a very espectable gentle-
tnan, and withal, is reliabi in every respect.
You maNt disclose to him al )'our ideasof [ma-

st:l'4—Al vourplanS, allyu r plots. He is re.
liahle, ad you can trust 1. iii."

Then.:te'conelud. the
wake it doubt

thi.4 letter to -Ilis Excell(4'll
Previde. t.', Presideni of vi

trati.ar.S, .of melt who halagainst iheg,,vernineut.
of the. Crinfeilerate Sn,tra, d

•enoughAlr. Speaker, for
hailer that, way,-lo twitter.
forit mite sitting in his pine
rietiittor .2.0 address. !has:
the, bpart,of A rebellious gr
And fniq'ait..us goverunte
liurpitse.of breakiak'sanered'Constitntinn. Is:
dre',s n letter in that way i
him tt once of treason.

Nods, as I et:markedbef
eats6,then. the plain prpi
fro' the Senate. and the

.

thelonO to be ndepted ; an
weak' arknmoot and my: fe
an:6liing .elearly, 1 beliel.H
lurks in every sentence 4;)

Jesse D, Br gl.t to Jelllinf
a -Volted

has sitice:'deciared for it
ha haLdone_nothiug for,

Liter—to cap the
sure, he addresses•y, Jefferson Davis.
hut? Of rebels.uf

taken up arm
;•••Preside..t

.4niericit."' IL ig

man to address a
I•hat its contents=
as• as a United StateS

one WI o stood at

,trennent, %Fteked
It' founded for the

1;uionhis fon and our
fin n apt tt to toll.

. enough to convict
~re, if this is a~l•tici
or Which read
1 if 1 hare, With in.y
ble powers:shown

. it is that treasonthat. letter frutifn. D'•icis This_ is ii
tapes Senator, who

saollrrt4h..4.at

nothing which he'would-roii:d over
irhotlias sineed'ecliired no regret for so doing ;II
exhibits noretnors of c‘insiie tee or c'enfes-!
sion guilt, butT.:t:lB,pp in the Senate hold;
and drtiont. and -Soya •vgcntleman, l will iio it
agitin if I.l.Lave' the cliancel", Affil here to-,,

night '. l Say these hills hare'bre!' desecrated
bytlidring the nitineof Jesse, 'Di Bright
of with comintidnOoti. - I .

In; cMiclusitm, aquty me to oar one *orclin
regard, to the qiiestpin of iierjUry and trial by'
jary,,whichliaS !lean's° ofte'ti rieferred to
in' this debate:. '1 lin not,' uMerstnnd. 141r.!
Speaker; that the 11;nited States•Senate in net-:1
ing Upon this,qoeation,islM the iisithirinf-ii
court determiningla judiciiil hue,00.1.!. It is'
roitots I understand. prOvided in tue
tution that :they, 51101'sit as

'

he eXputsion (if id tnember.l An nit Og.ilit
subjict a inember.io expqlsion which, irouhl
nut "subject him to n judtci.rtqial: Thep Why'
talk of this as ((judicial qutifiull only.

NiAV, it has beettUrgeil titian Senittor7ould
lie guilty ;of peditry, if he sliCtild obil instrue•,
lions the t' were Contrary to br own opinihn 4.,
If gentleman believe in the right of represent-
a ion-=if theNtelieve. that . niembers are sent:
t a legislative body to exprelis-the wislu:s of
t leir constinentS. they, must citacede the right;
of instruction on the part efithis liegislature
to our Senator's in !Congress. In4 his Mfair a;
member may consider that his. cOnstituentsi
are a rung in desiring certain legislatiOu yet,
does he e-nninityerjary, in ollieying their ex-
presS wishes to secure.suchlligislittion 1 I do!
nut Understand it so, Therelltitve Veen simnel
minor ipiestions, since I haViisheen -it ini•mberl
of this body, on .which I 11.1i.9 believed differ-
ealli Loin the meals 4. my.cluistonentS ; yet
I lecver believed that t heir wishes, iteheiti
clearly ext.ressed,!would hel disregarded by'
their representative,: here. 111 never, have: ttor

never will di:regard them.: .jny- constituents
are intelligent ana know their interests us;
well, as I do. To express tlieir -a+sli ilS'thitt
for which I was sent Ihere.`l(This ebedience
of the rePresentittiVe to thblwill Of Nils con7!l
stituents is the prineip:e Otr:our repuhlicaoll
government—thit Will ot the; uvjoriv express-;
eh tin ',ugh their jrepresentatives. .Si.l it is:
with durenators in:Congress It is nottheirl
personal a i:11 or will th it 'is' to .prevail!, bit,,l
the will of their -etinStittieuts: Though Mr.
Cowan may eXpressedi an opinion.as to
the innocence or Jes•=e D. Bright, yeti he is l
net the gentleman AO make light of the wishes,
of this body:

lii concluding I Will merely say again; meat
above all things:to be deplored in this discus-!,
shin.. is to treat it 'HS q;unction d-polities. it
quit4tion of party-. 1 sin `tise the gentleman,
tlli ,Z..i.gler,) meant to allirin that beca ii,;.the '
party -to which lie belongs had been itide to

destroy this goyerninent, they would he able
to bhild :tutu ilei, yet-. 1thinkHiiin greatly nds-
taken.. I say I deplore sueii, party nuestions I
midi hope they, may 'never: be brought. up
again at a crisis.-like this. and LalsO Itopc that 1
Jesse D. Bright„a I.to.ctinspirittor of J,ffersonl
Davis, shall not again bespoken of in 'prai-el
antrcummendutton in these! halls, nor that al
gentleman shall ever again he found st.4iding
upon this, floor, speaking wades of comfort or

'consolation to traitors, whether-in the United,
States Senate or elsewhere.. I beliel from
the evidence that Jesse I) Bright is it raitur)

at heart, and I trust in Ood that wel here hall;
express" our empliatic.lcondemnatiOn of hi.nil

.I.. his kind, and,' that he! will be exPellethl
froui the 6.tate!ofthe United States'. : l

. -

• • •

wan whti ;marries a, rich tiifejmut,''
expect aiectisionally "to have_ it litteeth. We litte heard a 'report, liout6.ct.,l
which we thitiii ntur 4 have silenced such
liras's. A .gtlitfr.tolttlttlie had the thiS

fcrtnic ht inarry a fortuit, wnslmicU tes-
hibiline; the fitt7ue imints tif his burs; to a
trietid: "My hi e,'4 said tiinwlte ;1 "my
isinuey b ught that horse.'''
unt.7.letoied the)iusiuid, bowing, I"and
pun.. money bought iise..7l ; .

, H
_Sospicior (.0 relsyof the bPart.;

fear ts a chain Uf ;ice upOn' the tiing,n.—
Hal f 'scolds are, ivorz.e hau silence • and

, ! Feither is death cotteersatlUll.
, lona',

to be genuine, tok himself, tink4 believe
and be believVd must t ling and.be !stint.
ed The'r;cowl doubt (wenches -the
charm of conversation quickly, as the
shadow of a hawk .dot'.' the §1.113g 4:4 'a
bird:" . ! • '

Mil

Oliver CIIIIS a MSS a
liwpid coesurniati Ile t•buuld tiave add.
ed than. it usually, foilows la.viiwal.
er et;aisueuut it tatt2, be td the feelitt'gs,l

. I . •

Corn which is seven etintiper bushel,
Is burnt fur feel county; Illi-
nois.' It bears the
ber," because it tive'sel require !to ibe
sawed and ' •I • f .; .

•

• .The boys too to %Val:lid. a
Western toXI.: hio'N fori'ned• them:Ft:lies
into a,c,,rps of.'"S.gwbacki Itangtr.s.7 and
will saw the, wend fur theiwives uf:vultnt-
leers, all winter..
• A 'Dublin jiiariialvb-erves that altaad-
bill :minium:lag: a that
city, 'states, witli boutidle4 that
—the ladies, whin:tut '.ut sex,
are iarittd to aitend " ' • ' •

IEIII
I •

•
"..

What an -amount of Amerman rTf

our grantlehildien will halve to ..ientlatid
study. It is Oita amtrlation ito uhli
we were before'tliu addit ulna brait-tax
will be imposed; I ." !. •

A story i 4 tuld !of a'peison usking,*m.
other one *heth4. he ItrUtild ati•is.ti him
to lend a certain friend tuUney; . "Whet?
lend him unmet: V.! knit Aniglit-lend him
au enteric, 'und',he isnuldit7t return

.

at tree like cltrouology-?rr-r
Pccauilie.AL 440.44.es , - I

. A.. itonsunfe war..
. . morningt t•Onitt fine in the.lovely m onth

of lieee tibeti, as the sun' ruse 'labor° the
misty imps uf-the niountainsithat lihek t-Ite-

Putinuae. yonng Omer might havebren
seurretherging his taut 'itti the ,etutip
urthellleventh' Pontoons i

Btic it waktin;Conintott teat.. '
. It Inid,cross:halls, a pirizza,a wine 6el.

Lir:Male Stave With a 'FitledittoVe.p!pe,
ttfi .he Ishtiot iittalght.: 1Nnr Was thigi :young •officeit a cuinrnooI .1.;I'

'SCareely forty.three, he hid alreedy,,
tvint:tthe; proudest lan els of the! gory field,

. •
•

and allillaelt eye a.testeirf thelblind fur y of
his valor. . In cold' Welither
ways. ti;lbe fotind where the "title vra'S hot-Ile was arrayed in a bluC.unilor
biasq unlimited, and woreiyelioiv g1• vetied 'coatl' scarlet tinwsers; a green
and it thaw of tobacco tuleither cheek)
Ills fo nts -were airded up for

•
)tattle;ttle-•I-at .uporits I. ; .r• upon his two

his tieek was. clothed with tlitinder; at
his bicath sinellerfotonions.l'

Ilia father had been an -Indian, and hi
mottle! a Uutohnojn, but as built .had pe.
titintied.lt he ,I,?gishitiire to alltitc 1.4in to
becinne-patives.of the g. E.; Oliurch,l tie
'child-led Ito fuel a Piirtuguese the .-sitay
nz.iunitd hisieunine was Senlitir, Don:ltanritainver6 do lluuw jing jig-4r.! Ile was
seven ."feet iii!his sockA;,Weiglit, tWo
hundred_ and eighty polnils, 91%1 Weight
=die Weig,iied.niore in Albany—aud had
a mod ,ommon scl,ool cdneatiens ,

flip manner:: were puli,heih some ; .he
had tlnifered a-good deal the iritea-matiatir,l and knew [)r Wattr,a Juvenile
Poems by heart: battle lielwas awful
lie sided a Sco'ttish clayinOre. longer
than liiiuself,-and a brace of dOuble)3i.ick
action, revolvers presented him py the belo
A:bratedlGuii 3laker of Mosel*.

Thusiuiucli fur our hero.;
•*0- utft t I crioriannar

intirinured he; of the blue hair
and curly-teeth. hOw I have.dreaniCii of

•

thee, this molitil'.
ii riled; and saw a-slave in crimson

velvet ;vproaching.4.; ,
,

la, a•

!"̂ lie exclaimed. "bring
shaving'water:; and order break!tast.',.

Alt through the watcheS of the purple
nicht. White the fillies lay, ipthlobtlei as
as planets,onl the Sheeny hostnt of the
dal Waves. and the:odor fainting tow-1,011.
sari , exiuberant to the sleepy; juice laden
creattitu'tts of:the white Magnolia.

.1311 t ' Miss ! Presciitt a.copy.
right on all such sort of thing

All nigt,t, let ine'savonen.:quite
DIM Rantar.quero dreamed of

his Lively Gitniatia:, she sat in her hoiver
on Pentisylvania Avenue. and gazql, afar
out over the inurkif shad si i‘VhS.lOl/li.
tlin.:o) Where the lurid camp; fires of the
brave Eleventh Pontoons hurled back in
angry, glare upon the iteavais; :A?i, day
brok*. Site c. old see k yt the 4WD's. Carly
light the Star Spangled Banner that:6 was
ro pr4udly hailed a'r the last ;b'eamitig of
the althOugh during it he ttieht
tht rcd ,j glare of the •rocket' and bontbs,
bursatig in air, had given .priptif that the
flag *as] still here

?•Long may it::Trave."—.A(Lli' ich

Ilantanquern !—oh. !nip love !"

'cried. die Maiden, rubbing hey lefriar.
-11t4 llong must 'vo.dwell.iiriluncliness
apart I••

This'inceurrinm. at Ow 'm6ment When
our ~era tittered his loved. one's name,
was d 'rimiarkable 'coinci.lenCei and way
frequently referred to for several •.yeaN
afterward by 'host) who word curious

: -such inane, w.
„ .The* Otior of the bower was, satidenly

and ithgirly 'thrust open abtl,ttyUung Man

..IVittit in thunder are put. that
,fellercyuur 'love' ftir ?” said ,this- young
awn; 1! !I • ' •

lii:Was' a disagreeable perstm,
was to marry Giortaana. She

!didn'l. Want him for a husbind, butt, her
:fathei Was. obdurate'. Hu was a tough

•
- ; •

."Avaunt, base viltian'!" cried Glorian-
; !oath thee. ,By heasert I swear

it ! 'iVolistad me ! _Death ;before dis
I.ln. bar! ! '

a techen ofyer ?11 mike:. the
ricl, ryillian. whosename was !Peter. .
•At this • t..the sullen 'roar of !the
dtstitoti..annoti was,licardi*on'te'ittiles:off

"Citbl"l exclaimed the tunitien; Ymar
Country I calls! • Nyho hitt ! 41, poltinon
would linger when the deep !voiced can
t.on :speaks Wl4 tarty here to ease
Sod luxtiry ?", -

!1 "I , don't know." replied Peter; "I
don't iittlti ouch about this ww•;."

The ;peerless beauty cast up him a gaze
Of wiiheringscorn that wade hit hairsiz-
zleeaud blistered his ooze !

get'riled!" said he 1 •
"fit); then, atid win ti o4wc, lit the field
bliiell and glory." I i!

1 I'.
toe!" 1 11

"Nin, 1 - !till you promise to 'fohget cotir
foolit:hrikassion for DUlk liantanquero.2.

''..Detteerate not 'that. name *lib )Nitut
• ;

•-
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itttither, thtrt ttqpprely tired'?

We:try wait41y treight caps?
Wtiturring whether Gull hate preti

ileasierbititietis'thaw thy 't.httre ?

Mother do the, lit tle.ones.-• ,
Clinging round thee night and dt)y,

Eometiines tire-and trouble thee ' .
-_, 'fly their liking; fonsilitijoiay?

•ii •..•. •••

_.,t fother, dt-et,hey laugh.nn „shout,' .
,Noise of. hammer druni itud'file

-Ctpuitleuslittla wants and Whiras,. ,ent,V:,:tinj annoy thy' its? ;
..I• :'• - -.,' • •

....,1•-•`' :4•• ! • • • :
-

`Mot er;las ihylittle child;
, - !Watching eyersjouk and word„,, .
Ever see_tliv4i;:t;encefail theta

' - Ever windif ti) hasty heard? , _

Mother, thii;tby.elf be gone,j
_Lives, each; look. ezteb word'for aye;

Every Impress thou (lost Rtakei
Is for inimprtality.:,_

Wilier, noble is. thy work 1 •
Never dare;repine uettilo—

Gull. Hot mad, tippoints illy share=
Joyfully retTuud7 s-Autru.. •

TERRES4I:OO' PtkAialtnt;

sordid brcath 1" craWd GlCriatrna,ina'irti
eycm &wiled so that.' a, leigliburirii:iucsia
ter'ibought it was suariss, sad.begati Kd
crow. ' - ; •";i

4'l' will hare his blood I',„Yostrerl b.
ter.'

Glorianno Wept.. Shi. wept sa -64 K
deal. '

"

Peteidrevin-jeltel hiked poitnard friim
the bosom of .hia dreSsitte gnio;• atilt
,brandishitig it in the air.-.:-

..Ere one hour .elopsed,7
•.t.h we'Vo nhall drink. at -thiaJontitain
of hi:4 h6irt. !" •

,

The 'reader will obserre that tbisyoung
than used imperfect lauguate.:.:The rea-
son was that he was uneducated. He
was born of fioor but honest parents, and
had Made his fortune by Strithig tat ie-

.

li;tiaus papers. • ! •
He started to leave the -font; but al,

manna eliii.j.i to him.
. • "Stay---stay,". she sobbed'; .4,'tako.-Ette
so dear, so noble a 'life!! •

..
-

li bat you in the iyi," remarked !lei
"ef you don't o' me."'

She sank. in`a swoonnud-a. Corner,.
iialf an linur. later._ .Peterstood,inlitet

tent of Scullin. Don Rantanyiero deBoom
jing-jit.. The. mighty warrior lay, ion
a sofa aileep.. The bratidv taken.
at. brealilabt was a Rule tau much -lkit
hia,,. -

Witilletealthy movement, POO. (ire*
near and ra.sin., hid glittering dirk high
in 'the n;r,-rl.nvn it came with unerring
aim ana ,furee.• " •

Let us draw a'veil over"thisiiad sceo
•1llorE.—llope is a wonderful gift ,

God, and one of the' most powerful prit.-
eiples in! the human, mind... the
grand support of all.:mankingitt
don; itris the mainspring 'Of-ration'
throughout, the earth; nothingJibe hope
inSpites courage in, difficulties and dauz
tiers; and weak but i hope can wipe away
tears. and Cheer. the. sorrowfUl heart Ft
lloPe fOr better things in time to eimie;
is tife support of all sufferers in-thestOrld;
it is also the life and vigor of all advert--
turerers. .We shall find inscribed outlet
prison•cloor, on the: merchant's vessel{
op the war;ior's• hanotr, 'on the'. pil:
tii-ofsetaff, and on the pilloi of the
lug. It .unimates the lawyer at the -bar?
the preacher in the pulpit.; the patent at,
the bet) of his family, and the starvinKr.iwbile pes-ing through the dreary
Winter. We plough in hope. we
hope,,-yre reap in hid; e • we:live hope,-
and die in hope. Fill the heart with
hope, nod you fill it with life and light;
wii h Vigor 'and exertion. Banish hope'
front the earth, .you fill it in a num:tent
full Of darkness and despair. • Where hope
lices; Man looks forward, and !atrires eto
rise' to happiness and glory: .

If we die to day. the sun will shine tkit
bsrigittly and-the birds sing is sweetly to-
morrow.. Business will but b6ba;Fioded;
a nostkinit._ and the. great times will crop
bestow a thought- upon our, niettioi lies.-Is he dead 7 is the solainW' inquiry of a
tetv, a+ Ihey pass to their work. lbt no
one will' tuiss us except our immediate'
connections. and in a ithiot time they will
forget us, and laugh , aA. merrily asj wilerrwe sat ,beside Thus shall weAl,
now active iii life, pass away. Ou:r chil-
dren crowd close behind us, and th 4 will
soon be gone. In a few years not, a lir.,
!nit being can exclaim, ~4 reuipirbeie
hiu;.' - .

StausrEs.--Against slander ttiere is
no defence.. Hell cannot boast of 4.tr foul
a fiend, nor man deplore so foul a foe. A
is a pestilence walking in darkness,
spreadinz contagion far atid wide, !which
the must wary .traveler minuet avdp. It
is the heart-searching dagger. of the of

cssin. It is the poisoned arrocCilrhosowound is incurable It is a4.' fatal its thesting 1)f tl,e most deadly asp—tutirder lir
its eft,plt.)Yrnenti.innocente its pro*; aucl
rnin;ita'sport.. •

• A! Store was broken open one Ighf.,
but strange to.say nothing Was carried off:
The 'proprietor wds leaking his brag of it
at the same rime exp'ressing hi sqrpriao
at losinghothing..- "Not at alltutprfsite,'Pi
said ibis neighbor ;"the rubbdri lighted*
lamp, drain't ;they_ '!'' "Yes:" wasihe re;,

"Weir "mentioned, the --neilibof;
"they jouIld yoor 'goudi marked "in ;fitghe
their couldn't afford :tb take -

' -

An old lady walked into 'the oirtee of
a Judge,of Piobatein 'Massachusetts once'
upon a tinte,rand asked:

•!Are you the Judge of . Iteprobatettri•9. am the Judge of Probate.", .1
-

that's ,1 Aexpeet,"urlh4lis
old lady,-“You tuy father• died'
ed,!und lie, left several little' enEdelif; and'

w,I rato be; them ekeentionei:!:;. 4

'Awiter iu ao.Engliih, paper„is ',cry,
itidieuaot itha "the ladies '-'afe'akiraYrit-druiik .-last at convirittl Fratheritigir
%What ,writer eipect !, They
are 'certainly 'tke, !aat 544n1t.1.seci;druulc.'
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